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COLBY vs. BATES
HERE SATURDAY

TAG DAY
FRI. and SAT.

j

I

Golf Team Drive s'to Victory Mrs. Eleanora S. Woodman
Passes Away in
in Maine Intercollegiate
Matches, Retaining Cup

Baseball Team Takes 7
Winthrop Straight Games To Cop
Second Consecutive Title

DOC" ABBOTT WINS INDIVID
UAL CHAMP HONORS

ROUNDYMEN TO MEET BATES
HERE SATURDAY

STUDENT COUNCIL TAG DAY
of this
Friday s-.nd Saturday
week the Student Counc il with the
assi stance and cooperation of the
Student Government is to conduct
a ta g-day driv e, the . purp ose • of
which is to secure funds for the
purchase of gold base ball charms
for Colby 's St ate Cham pionshi p
^Base ball Team. At the last meeting of the Council tbe op inion was
voiced that cha rms should be given
to the member s of the team. As
the t reasury of the Council does
nor warrant the purchase of these
charms , it was suggested that th is
method of securing the necessary
funds be adopted.
All students ar e urged to cooperate by g iving ten or fifteen cents
of these
towards the purchase
toke ns.
Show the team that you're behi nd them!!!

The Colby College Golf team led
by Captain Carroll Abbott came
through brilliantly • to take first
honors for its second year in the Intei-eoDeg-iate Maine State tournament
at Penobscot Valley Country Club on
Monday, May 21. This win gives the
Golf team its second leg on the Dr.
George G. Averill Cup.
Captain Carroll Abbott turned in
an exceptional score oi 152 strokes
for SG holes, 12 better than the nearest runner-up Charlie Noyes of
Bates , to win the individual championship title.
In determining the winner of the
:lay, the lowest 36 hol e totals of the
'ndividual players made up the total
'earn score. Through consistent
ZooA form and outstanding playing
"-.he Colby puttsters turned in a score
of 1,047 strokes to outshine their
nearest threat, Bowdoin , by 4 9
strokes. Maine won third place -with
1,149 and Bates fourth with a 1,385
total. '
The individual tallies of the team
were
:
Yesterday afternoon Captain Nor- Abbott
75-77—152
Colby
man Taylor led tlie formidable
Liseomb
89-86—175
racquetecrs into the finals of -the Roderick
_ _ „ 88-90—178
TournaState Intercollegiate Tennis
Reynolds
88-9 1—179
ment at Brunswick. Today Taylor Ervin :
86-9 9—185
the
of
Bowdoin
for
faces Smith
siiiglfis title, while Taylor and Fexguson will play Asliley and Thoits of
Bowdoin for the doubles title.
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Gurne y Elected

ECHO Editor

Berry is Managing Editor;

by Jerry Ryan
For the second consecutive season Stevens, Business Manager;
Coach Roundy 's Blue und Gray baseMiss Herrick , Women's
ball nine has given CoVby a State
Editor
Baseball Championship. They clinched the title last Saturday afternoon
At the annual election hold yesterby defeating Bowdoin on Seaverns
day afternoon by the staff of the
Field by a 12 to 2 score. This vic"ECHO , Edward J. Gurney of Watertory made their seventh straight in
ville was elected to the position of
State Scries competition , whicli is ineditor-in-chief for the coming year.
cidentally the longrest win streak
"Ed" has been an active member of
hung up by any Colby ball team in
the staff for three years. His activirecent years. With two more Series
ties, however, have by no means been
games to play, there is a chance that
limited to the field of journalis m,, He
Captain Ralph Peabody will be able
has been exceptionally prominent in
to lead his mates through an undedebating and public speaking. He
feated State Series schedule.
was a member of this year 's sensaAt the start of the season Colby
tional cross country debating team
hopes were not so bright due to the
that successfully participated in the
fact that the Mules were without any
n ational convention of Pi. Kappa
pitchers of any experience to speak
Delta. A few weeks ago he won the
of. George Poster had left college,
first prize of fifty dollars in the anleaving Captain Peabody and Al
nual Goodwin Prize Speaking ConFavnham as the only moundsmen of
test. In addition to this , he has for
experience. Ralph's pitching efforts
the past year been President of the
MRS. ELEANORA. S. WOODMAN
had been confined to pitching a
¦
¦
'
Y. M. C. A, Mr. Gurney is a mem\-i
- .
couple
of
games
of
minor
importance
' ' A veil of sadness spread over the , • Two years ago Mrs. Woodman preber of the Alplia Tau Omega fraternon the schedule and occasioiial relief ity.
Colby campus yesterday when word sented the hymn books now being
>
work. Farnham hail returned to colGeorge R. Berry of Stratton was
was received of the sudden death of \ised in tlie College Chapel as a mem- lege after a year of absence and
Arthur J. Roberts.
chosen to fill the position of ManagMrs. Eleanora S. Woodman of Win-- orial to President
of the
^The infirmary
Women 's Divis- would require considerable condition- ing Editor. Berry is a member of
ing
to
get
shape.
Jim
Peabody,
.into
tlirop Center. For several years Mrs,'.-Jon is maintained and outfi tted with
thc_ Kappa 3_ elta ___ Rho_ fraternity.
Woodman lias been prominent in the funds donated by this grenerous bene- eligible''f or-'baseball "foi"the- first' time The Business Manager "electedT by the
during
his
college
career,
essayed
to
state as a true philanthropist who has factress.
staff is Josepli Stevens. "Joe" is a
try out for the team . He woii a place
contributed extensively to various
Mrs, Woodman has always had a in the outfield and also showed mark- member of tlie varsity track squad
Since tlie preliminary round the
organizations.
keen interest in Colby affairs. For ed hurling ability. These three above and is an associate editor of the
tournament has been .distinctly a
"Colby Oracle." He is a member of
Characteristically enoug-li , an hour many years she has not missed a ColColby-Bowdoin affair as all of the
mentioned men along with Woody
before her demise Mrs, Woodman was by Commencement and is always Peabody and Ernie Lary did the the Delta Kappa Epsilon fraternity.
Maine and Bates entries -were elimiMiss Kathryn A. Herrick was electThe track team , meaning Captain engaged in writing: checks which present during tho Freshman Orien- greater part of tli e Mule pitching
nated in the first bracket of the
tournament. So closely contested Ab Bevin and Cliff Veysoy, came were.to be presented as gifts. It was tation Program. To tins date she is this spring. Fariihain came within an ed to serve as Women 's Editor. Miss
were the matches that six seeded home from one of tho most hotly con- a sudden heart attack that terminat- actively assisting our collego by pay- ace of hurling the first no-hit-no-run Herrick is one of tlie most popular
men were upset in the singles and tested New England Intercollegiates ed a life long to be remembered by ing tlio salary . of tho nurse for the game ever pitched on Seaverns Field , girls in college , a member of the Concert Board and , \indoubtediy, the
women 's division. Several students
one team in the doubles. Tayl or con- in tbe history of the Association with the people of Maine.
most skilled and versatile musiciaji
garnered
by
Veysey
who
are
able
to
attend
college
today
only
five
points,
playing
brand
of
Mrs, Woodman has ueon particutinued his excellent
(Continued on page 3)
in Colby. She is President of the
which lie has shown all this year in turned in a fine victory in the two larl y gracious in assisting: Colby Col - as a result of hor gracious charity.
Delta Delta Delta sorority.
Funeral services r.re to be hold at
lege. Her gifts to our Alma Mater
his nmtchog, as well as in former mile run.
The remaining officers of the staff
years. Rothblatt, an excellent racket
Cliff's time of 9.47 in this race include tlie Woodman Stadium which her homo in Winthrop Center on
for
the coining1 year are reprinted beThursday
afternoon,
'
shining
star
on
memorial
was
presented
in
1922
as
a
wielder and a very
was the fastest recorded by any comlow:
The house will bo open for friends
Colby 's tennis horizon , also came petitor in New England this year. to the sons of Colby students who
Feature Editor: Edward G, Perthrough to qualify in the semi-final Cliff lot Cotter of Rhode. Island State participated in the World War. The who wish to . call from 12.30 to 2
rier
; Columnist, Stanley Piotkin.
round of the singles.
take , the lead at tho gun and fell in sidewalks of the campus are a gift o 'clock, Private services for tho famAssociate Editors : Oliver C. MelMiss Margaret E, Sulmond , '34,
generosity.
ily
-will
follow
at
3
o
,
made
possible
by
her
'clock
the
lino
of
plodders
behind
the
Rhode
' In the doubles Taylor and Ferguhas been chosen to give tho Com- lon , Joseph B. O'Toole , Jr., James L.
son have reached tho finals whil e Hol- Island entrant, This situ ation- conmencement Day address , tho subject Ross , Robert S. William.
over,
half
tinued
until
the
race
was
don and Rotliblntt lasted until the
Assistant Editors: Fred Deiuors ,
of
which will probably be about forsemi-finals when thoy wove defeated at which point Cliff took tho load.
eign exchange students, Miss ' Snl- R, Irvine Gammon , Morto n M, Goldmile
end
of
tho
first
the
Tho
timo
at
by 'Ashley and Thoits of Bo-wdoin.
mond hns boon very active in many fine , Lendal C, Mahoney, M, Geral d
Colby is now in the most advanta- was 5.22 , hence it can bo seen that
different (lehl s of collogo life. Dur- Ry an , David M. Trecartin.
geous position tluit she , has hold in tho pace in tho early stages of the
Circulation and Advertising Maning tho past year she has boon elected
"
recent years in the State tournament , race was slower than it would have
to Phi Beta Kappa , Junior Queen , agers : Charles Gear , John Dolnn.
nnd tlio Blue nnd Gray bids fair to been if Cliff set tho pace himself.
Assistant
Business
Manage rs :
On the night of May 31 Colby, adopted the views that Dr, William foreign exchange student to Franco ,
return victorious from Brunswick to- Clifl' widened the gap to GO yards be- through the International Relations sots forth in his authoritative volume. nnd vice president of Lo Carole Charles W. Jacoby, Paul K. Palmer,
'
day,
... ,. '. tween him and 'Cotter and maintained Club , entertains n man who has al- So well arrived at aro Dr, William 's Frnncais.
Arnold E. Small.
this margin at the tape. If he had
The summari es:
Miss
Muriel
P.
gxoat
in
flu
onco
conclusions
that
noted
authorities
Walker
ready
manifested
a
'34,
will
,
run his own race thoro is. no doubt
deliver the parting address. This year
Sin gles—Prelim inary Round
but that ho would hnvo broken 9,85, on this modern worl d , nnd whoso like James T\ Shot-well, and Oswald
Spongier
or
John
Eowoy
havo
not
Miss Walker hns boon elected to Phi
will
soon
bring
oven
nioro
writings
Taylor (C) doferifcod Hamilton
Captain Bevin ran a fine race in tho
on the .n lFnlrfi of the nations only confirmed the value of his book , Botn Kappn , vice president of Daugh•
(M) ; G—0, fi—0.
7
half to place fifth which was _ ust out influence
'
Rothblatt (C) defeated Frost (M); of the point scoring. The winner of of tho world. This man , Dr. Maurice but havo also incorporated some of ters of Colby, and n member of tlio
William
, is a Now York dentist , his beliefs in thoir own writings, on International Relationship Club,
o_
0_ 1,
2,
this race was Kon Black of Maino
a
member
of tho Onilcron Knppa allied subjects. Aside from tho pracHoldon (C) defeated Tinnier- (Ba) j with a thno of 1;50 2-5. As It was
Tho wom en of tho ju nior class will
donliil fraternity, tical benefits that William has
honoi'ary
Upsilon
,
Bevin bettered 1,50 to tarn in the
B—7, 12—10, 0—4.
present thoir annual May '.Day perof the Guggenheim brough t about by his work , th er e is a
and
a
member
in
his
run
over
,
Ferguson (C) defeated Hill (Bn) ; l>bst timo that he had
formance to tho seniors on next SatOf Kraat deal of romance in tho fact that
life, He was one of the lightest mon Foundation's advisory council.
8—fl , 0—1.
urday afternoon on the site of the
tlio fact' that ho a relatively obscure American dentist
on
t
h o track and wns jostled consid- oven more interest Is.
Boardman Willows. To the older
'30, shoul d have almost unknowingly ex"Bob"
William
,
Is
Ihd
father
of
Sins' 0"—Quarter Flno-U
1 Taylor - (C) defeated Brown (B) j erably which greatly , hin d ere d h is a popiilnr sophomore , a member of orcised such Influence on tlio Chinese
graduates of Colby the Boardman
' performance, 7'. .
boat
The annual Field Day perform- Willows sooin to hnvo a special signifioC tho nation of some 40O millions of souls.
a
member
goj
f
tonm
,
the
15—7, " 0—¦7, 8—0. Y
It wns a lino moot and the crowd
: Rothblatt (O) ' defeated Nelson
editor of tho 1 Tho International Relations Club anc e, sponsored by tlio I-Ioalth League ennco , but those trees, bountiful ns
of 40 00 sp ectat ors that fille d th e ECJE-IO staff , and an
'
,.
;.
.
has arranged an informal supper at Board , will take place Monday, May thoy are , piny no active port in. , our
(B) J fi—3 , 0—3.
Springfield oval witnessed many ex- WHITE MULE.
Dr. .William ' lias long boon nn ac- Wishing Well , at which the Doctor 28 , at four fifteen on tlio girls ' gym- college Ilfo today, It fs for this reaThomas ! (B) defeated¦ ¦ IloUlon (C) i cellent performances, Tlio outstandand It Is through his will bo entertained. Since only a nasium Hold. On Thursday, May 24 , son thnt the Junior women have de,1—0, o—4 , 0—1. : ' I' - ¦ ,' ;. . '
in g performance In the mind of Maine tive socialist
Smith (B) defeated Ferguson <C) ; track ftins was that turned In hy Phil book "Tho Social In terpretation of limited number enn ho nccommodnto- preliminary sjiooiibnl! eames will ho cided to ' . present their May Day on
7_5, , 0—8,
History " that h o has already made od , all winhing to nttond should boo playoil botwoon tho seniors anil the the campus proper thia year, , Tho
Good of Bowdoin , son of a f ormer
S!nftlo«—Soini-FlimU
n great Imprint on contemporary his- olthor Pr ofessors Wilkinson or Pal- sophomores, find tho juniors and the green sward and leafy trees will pro-,
¦
w
'Colby fo otball „r oat , In , inning both
Koth
bliitt
defeated
tory in China , -when Dr. Sun Ytit Son , mer,- as well as Catherine WnkolloUl freshmen , Tennis matches aro also vide a perfe ct natural background
lor
(C
)
.
Tay
tho 120 imd 220 yard hurdle events
being plnyod the preceding wook In for tho piny which is concerned with
Int o lender of the ICuomintang party, or Fred Sclii'olhor.
(O) ' j. O—0 , 0—0 ,. 0—1. '
respecof 15 and 24 seconds
nrepwrfltion for tho Duals, On Monday Engl ish outlaws of , th o middle ngos.
, Smith (B) dofontoil Thomas (B) .j in times
tiv ely, thus aidin g greatl y In giving
afternoon the two winning spccdbiill Miss Tina Thompson , ' '32, has dovot12—10, 7—fi , 0—a.
Championhis team Uio Now, En gland
tennis and tho winnow of the somi- od a grout , deal of time and thought
Doubloi—•Somi-FlnaU
j
shi p.
fliials in tennis will compote for- first .to the coaching- of the play which 1h
defeated
usoii
(C)
Taylor nnd Fov„
.plnco In the two sports, A picnic named "The Kiiifollc of Robin Hood. "
Smith nnd Low <B ) ; (1—3,, 0—2,
CLUB
supper will thou bo served , followed
The pi-ognim will bo varied f vam
OMEN'S
GLEE
W
4—0, 0—2.
hy th o Honltli League awards.
the iiHiutf onoa presented hero by
ELECTIONS
AHliloy nvi) Thoits (B> defeated.
havin g May polo dances and other
Wellington
or tho primaries. The legislative
IT oUIon nnil Rothblatt (0) ; 0—3,
NOTICE
special features, Miss Eleanor WheelColby
ECHO
Bureau
calendar
is
too
full
to
allow
an
ml0—j) , fl—1 .
business
Tuesday, Miiy 22 , nt a
Mr, Arthur li,' Cuihmnn , of tho
wright -will bo crowned Queen of tho
,
1834
Way
20,
muniment
ver
y
soon
,
but
II:
Is
exJ
moatin g: of i;ho Women 's Gleo Club ,
rNorlliwoitorn Mutual Llfo I»*iirMay nnd will bo attended by a ret'pected
thnl
mimy
ilonis
will
bo
taken
Dear
ITnl:
for
chosen
g
officers
woro
NOTICE
the followin
inu e of attractive seniors, , Every
nncD
Company,
will
Inllc
on
Infrom
It
un
d
nil
I
over
lo
Uio
iictloi)
of
p;
tiny
by
Tlio
niovoiiry
is
elimbln
the comin g year ! president, Myrn
Sludonli who l»<wo not yot ro»
m
n
Vocation
•uranco
,
Thundny,
phase of the ivCtonioon has boon plan.
'
Wlilttnkor , '35; mnhogov, " Vlr gtuiu day down hero nnd tho n orthern Concoivod thoir ooploi of Tlio Colby
May 24 nt 7.30 p, m,, in No, 23
got
nwtijr
to
groHirmon
nro
anxious
Dorothy.
Swall ow, -5) librarian , ¦
Oracle n-Miy obtain Diom nt tho
Cltsmle'nl Hall,
(Continued on page 2)
(Continued on pago 2)Y ,
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Colbyjn Stale
- Tennis finals

¦ ¦

Veysey Wins

Two Mile Race

More Seniors Chosen

for Class Day Parts

Dr. Maurice William To A ddress
International Relations Club

Junior May Day
Saturday Afternoon

Health League Field Day j

To Be Held Monday

Wash ington Corresp ondent Discusses
the Maine Political Situatio n

• J,: .i

-

W)t Colfcp Ccfjo

¦

9.30 A. M.
5.30 P. M.

Saul

6.00 P. M.
6.0 0 P. M.
S.00 P. M.
9.00 P. M.
8.00 A. M.

8.00 A. M.
9.30 A. M.
9.30 A. M.
10.00 A. M.
10.45 A. M.

Entered at the Post Office at Water¦ville , Me., as Second Class Matter.
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At Brunswick this afternoon Colby is working for her fourth State
Championship of the year and her
third of the past -week. It is gratifying that this array of championships
should come at a time when there is
so much discussion as to the personnel of tlie athletic department. These
champ ionships should offer to the administration ample proof that the
athletic "mix-up" is solely a financial
one.

New Staff . . .

We -wish to extend our congratulations to the new staff of the COLBY
ECHO. We feel confident that they
possess the ability to carry on the
work that the publication of a paper
of this sort demands. As they assume their duties we join in wishing
them success throughout the year
that is ahead of them.

Honor Societies

...

Throughout
the past year the
ECHO has taken a stand stron gly
averse to the existence of the socalled class "honor " societies of our
college. It is with a great deal of
satisfacti o n , therefore, that -we observe our colleague "The Oracle"
takin g the same stand.
The current issue of the year book
has discarded the publication of the
pictures and membership of these societies. For this they should be
commended. We believe that until
these
organizations constructively
benefit our collego, they should be
for gotten.
Foi- years the Epicureans and the
Mystics have boon so inactive that
but few of us knew of their presence.
It has boon customary for the Druids
to present a pair of track cups each
year, b u t it now seems that they, too
—the only one of tho four able to
justify thoir existence—havo disbanded. There remains only U psilon
Beta whose bizarre initiatory costumes hnvo , of late , Leon conspicious
because of thoir absence,
It is undoubtedly far from our precinct to meddle with the affairs of
our weaker and fairer compatriots ,
Wo do , however, point with pride to
tho banishment of tho class honor
societies from the men 's division of
our Alma Mater.

J/5 Dindinlar Laiuinn

:

PROG RAM

FRIDAY , JUNE 15

Goldberg, '34, Features; S. Peter
Mills, '34, Washington Correspondent.
ASSOCIATE EDITORS , '36: Edward
Gurney, Edward Perrier , Geor ge
Berry, Mary M. Small, Kathryn A.
Herrick.
ASSISTANT EDITORS , '36: Alden
Bely ea, Floyd Haskell, Oliver Mellen , Joseph O'Toole, James Ross,
Robert William , Elizabeth Franklin,
Betsy Winchell , Kathryn Caswell.
REPORTERS , '37: Fred Demers, Norman Dow, R. I. Gammon, Moiton
Goldfine, Harold Hurvvitz, Lendall
Mahoney, Stanley Plotkin, Gerald
R y an , David Txecartin , H. B.
Wright, Whitney Wright.
BUSINESS STAFF : Rich ard Ball, '35,
Advt. Mgr. ; Joseph Stevens, '35,
Circ. Ugx.; Charles Geer , '36, Ass't
Bus. Mgr. Mailing clerks : J. Dolan ,
P. Palme*, N. Beals, S. Thompson , C.
Jacoby, E. Wittenhagen , A. Small.

Championsh ips

-

Dayl ight Saxing Time

Bditor-in-Chief
WILLIAM H. MIILLETT, '34
Manag ing Editor
HAROLD M. PLOTKIN, '34
Women's Editor
MARY E-LEN HODGDON, '34
Business Manager
ELLIOTT DldGLE , '34

EDITORS:

—

¦

COMMENCEMENT

Founded in 1877

CONTRIBUTING

.

11.30 A. M.
¦'

32.00

M.
•

1.S0 . P. M.
3.30 P. M.
¦
G.00 P. M.

10.00 A. M.
10.30 A. M.

7.30 P. M.
9.00 P. M.

9.00 A. M,

9.30 A. M.

12.00

M.

Anmial Meetin g of the Board of Trustees.
Chemical Hall
The College Play, "Quality Street," J. M. Barrie. A
comedy in four acts. Under direction of Professor
Cecil A. Rollins, M. A., 1S17. Production for the
Townspeople.
Tickets Required
City Opera House
Dinner for members of Boar d of Trustees and Alumni
Elmwood Hotel
Council
Dinner for Women Class Agents and Alumnae Council .
The Wishin g Well Tea Room
Alumnae Buildhig
The President's Reception.
Alumnae Building
The Commencement Dance,

of the cabinet made u p the group
from Colb y. Bill Kitchen , secretar y
of the New En gland Student Committee , led the discussions.
Next Sunda y morning, May 27 , a
sunrise service will be held at C.15
o'clock on Mayflower Hill. The college will unite with the young people's groups of the city for the service. Rev. H. C. Metzner of the
Methodist Church will speak, and
there will also be a program of special music. Terry Carlylc is in charge
of arran gements for the service.

SATURDAY , JUNE 16
Phi Beta Kappa Breakfast and Annual Meeting of the
Colby Chapter. Professor Clarence H. White, Litt.
D., President of tho Beta Chapter of Maine, presiding.
Tickets 50c
Elmwood Hotel
Class Agents' Breakfast. Delta Kappa Epsilon House
Alumnae Building
Alumnae Council Meeting.
Annual Meeting of the Alumni Council.
Chemical Hall
Senior Class Day Exercises. Address by Guest of
Honor of the Senior Class.
Lower Campus
Annual Business Meeting of Alumnae Association,
Alumnae Building
Alumni Luncheon and Annual Meetin g of the Alumni
Association.
Tickets $1.00
Gymnasium
Alumnae Luncheoj i . Helen Springfield Strong, B. S.,
1924, President of the Association, presiding.
Tickets $1.00
Alumnae Building
Alumni and Alumnae parade to the Seaverns Field
and Get-Together in the Woodman Stadium.
Baseball game and other features.
Tlie College Play. Production for the Commencement
Guests.
Tickets Required
City Opera House
Class Reunions at various designated places. Reunioning classes are the five year classes fro m 1884 to 1929.
Members of these classes who have not been notified
by the class secretary concerning the place of reunions
may obtain this information at the Commencement
office upon their arrival.
SUNDAY, JUNE 17
Academic Procession from the College to the City
Opera House.
Baccalaureate Service. Sermon by Rev. James Gordon Gilkey, D. D., Pastor , South Congregational
Church, Springfield , Mass.
Tickets Required
City Opera House
The Boardman Sermon by Rev. Shailer Mathews, D.
D., 1884, Dean Emeritus, Divinity School , University
of Chicago
Colle ge Chap el
^Fraternity and Sorority Reunions at the several fraternity houses and soroirty rooms.
,

MONDAY , JUNE 18
i iyA
Academic Procession ¦from the ¦ Golleg'e~>te^he^Gi'ty'£*>
Opera House. The Mayor of Waterville , the recipients ,
of Honorary Degrees, the Commencement Marshals , '
the Trustees, tlie Faculty, the Class of 1884 and the
Graduatin g Class,
Commencement Exercises, Addresses by two members
of the graduating class. Commencement address hy
Frederick Morgan Padelford , Ph. D., 1890, Dean of
Graduate School , University of Washin gton , Seattle ,
Washin gton. Conferring of degrees upon the graduatin g class. Conferring of honorary degrees. Award
of prizes. Oflicial announcements.
Ticke ts Required
City Opera House
The Commencement Dinner. President Franklin W.
Johnson , LL. D., 1891, presiding.
Ticke ts $1.00
Gymnasium

each sorority, th ey select those girls
from the freshman class wlmm they
consider the best sports. Consequently it is deemed an honor to j oin
that group to which tho most promin e n t and popular women have always belon ged.
Doubtless tho initiation did seem
"unfunny " and "high schoolish" to
some , but wo failed to locate them
amon g tlie largo group who got a
whale of a lau gh out of tho "whole
procedure. As lon g as Chi Gamma
Theta continues to have its selection
of initiates from thoso members of
the freshman class who arc likel y to
promote good feeling among sororities , as lon g as it is considered a mark
of good sportsmanship to join , we fool
that "those who accepted" have boon
honored , as wns tho intention ,
'
Tho Freshmen Initiates.

School); Mildred Morrow , Greenville
Junction , (Greenville High School) ;
Charlotte Mower , Cambrid ge, (Higgins Classical Institute ) ; Fremont
Stanley, Swans Island ,
(Hi ggins
Classical Institute) ; Maynnrd Waltz ,
Damariseotta , (Lincoln Academy).
Tho awards are the result of a
competition throu ghout tho entire
state open to seniors standing in the
top tenth of their classes, A total
of 42 applicants entered the contest
and assembled at tlio collego on May
11th for interviews and tests. The
factors considered in * milking tho
awards woro school record , plans for
collogo work, personality ns revealed
in personal interview nnd in statemonts of associates, and rank In tho
scholastic aptitude tost.

Announce Winners
of Colby Scholarshi ps

Tie in Soft Ball

Ij i wb ill tun iiiiuwilnr (Jolurrm nro oxnreii.
fl torm of onlnlnn by Individual annlrllmtnni Ui
The ' names of thirteen seniors In
thnt column nrsd tlio editor immimeH nn rmpnii *
nihility for nny atalomonts , nllimlonn , or minor- Maine secondary schools who have
norm mmlo In tlium. Tlio column In n. froo-fnr- boon awarded tho Competitive
Ennil nnd ntmlont cnntvlliutlnnH nro HOllclloil,
trance Scholarships by Colby Collogo
lmvo been announced by Dean Ernest
Dear Gladiator ;
C. Mai'i'inor , secretory of th« ComA news article appeared in last mittee on Srtholni'slilnR hr f a M n w n :
week's ECHO prosuimiWy f o r tho
Scholarship of ,$200 for tlio .freshpurpose of writln/r up tho events of man you r to Edith Dnrro n
, Wntorvillo ,
interest In that society to which m a n y (Wflfcoivillo High
School) ,- -Uolinrd
of tho most active co-ods of tho up . Dow,
-Au ffUNta , (Hobron Academy) ;
per classes belong. Instead Home stu- Edith Fall
, Narthon *b Ha rbor , (Oild e n t abused his privilege no a report- man High School);
Herd ,
Mary
er, and took tho opportunity 't o ox- Madison,
(Mfldison High : School) ;
press his po.Honul opinion In rather
j Wnltor Rldoout, Hnrtlnnd , (I-Iiu'tlancl
dinparngliK.' comment,
Academy) ; Edward Sony, Portland,
For tlio
enli ghtenment of thoso (llrldglon
Academy) ; EugoaB Wilwho do not unilorHtand the aim of
liams , Houlton , (Oolnirn GlnsHleal
Chi Gumma Thotn , wo would lileo to
Institute),
explain that It in organized Hololy for
Scholarshlpa of $1.00 for tho froshtho purpose of promoting friendly ro- j
mi tii yonr to; Harrison;Hnyfovd , Bellatlons between ' BovorlfcloH,
Limiting fast , (Crosby I-IIrIi ;
School). ; Charles
thoir membership to throe ' girls from MacgroBor
, Riimfprd, (Stephens High

A.T. O. and T.D.P.

Unusual Interest has "boon displayed In the Intorfrntornlty "Soft Ball"
league this spring. Hard hittin g, and
smooth fielding outfits from so-vornl
Crook houses have fiimtahod competition of tho fiercest kind,
Tho standing !
Won Lost
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A. T, O
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2
4
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Y. M. C. A

Ovor tho past wook-ond , the Colby
Y, M, O, A, cabinet;l)ol d n_ j oint, conforonco with tlio Y, M, 0, A, 'cabinet
from the University ' of Maino at
Camp Jordan . nonr Luooriio-ln-Mnina ,
Profopnor Newman unci ton members

because the Senator 's father before 1ber of that body. It resolves itself
him , Eugene Hale, represented Maine ;into the query. Can Dubord break
in the Senate for man y years.'and has ithe Hale tradition?
So long,
been nearly twenty years that Mr.
S. P.
Hale, the youn ger, has "been a mem-

An In vitation for You

To Travel by Railroad

MAY DAY
(Continued from page 1)
ned in order to preserve the charm
and beauty of the old traditional celebration.
Episode I: Heralds, Spirit of May
Prologue, Druids' March, Nymphs'
Dance.
Orchesta-a,
Episode II: Music
Spirit of May Prologue, Chimney
Sweeps' Dance, O No John , Duet ,
Valse, Orchestra, Garland Girls*
Dance.
Episode III : Solo, Song, Heralds,
Entrance of Ma y Queen and her Attendants, Growling of May Queen ,
Garland Girls' Dance.
Episode IV: Orchestra , Presentation of a Robin Hood Play. Act I,
"En glewood Forest in Merrie England.
A morning in the Middle Ages. Act
II, Fair Alice's Kitchen. Same morning. Act III, Before the gate of
Carlisle. Same day, about noon.
Act IV , En glewood Forest again.
Toward sundown .
Episole V: May Pole Dance , Morris
Dance , Finale , Orchestra .
Refreshments.
Committees
General chairman, Doroth y Herd ;
costume , Elinor Chick ; property,
Elizabeth Lavallee; make-up, Ann
Trimble; invitations and programs,
Annette Martell ; publicity, Elizabeth
Franklin ; Dances, Muriel Bailie; singin g, Myra Whittaker; orchestra, Virginia Swallow; refreshments, Reba
Jose; dance director, Kathryn Nolan;
costume designers, Adele Bosko, Tina
Thompson , director , Tina Thompson.

; .
'

WASHINGTON LETTER
(Continued from page 1)

the new Congress which will meet in
January. That means that adjuornment may be expected in two or three
weeks.. . .
^_ ftsd%u£i>^^^
Potater ," Senator Borah , spent p art
of the warm weather at Poland
Spring in Maine. This year there
has been some talk of a "going to the
countr y " speaking tour for him in behalf of the anti-ndministration forces
and incidentally for the silver bloc
in which he has a great interest. With
the thought in mind that Senator
Hale might welcome the aid of Borah
in his Maine campaign for reelection
I went into Borah' s office the other
day to sound out the idea.
It seems that one of tho scouts for
the syndicated "Washin gton MerryGo-Round" column surprised tho Senator in his private office while rehearsin g a speech lately, and now the
whole office forc e seems on the alert
with tho entrance of a stran ger into
tho outer sanctum, I approached tho
chief secretary whose face bore tho
same kind of a welcome that you see
on; the guard 's face nt tho zoo when
you start ticklin g tho sleeping lion 's
paw with a straw.
Recallin g tho old motto of tho
ma ga-ino salesman , "You can 't shoot ,
lady, tho law protects mo ," I gathered
my faltering courage and inquired
If Mr. Borah would bo coming up to
Maine this Summer , Tho Secretary
said that it was doubtful , bocauso,
"the Senator only goes to Maine when
hiij ., health is bad." I . t o l d her that
ut the present moment Senator Halo's
political health looks none too good
and that a fow speeches in his behalf
from hor illustrious employer would
no doubt bo appreciated, by. tho old
guard Republican or ganization, • .
At this point she told mo that Senator Borah is not certain whether ho
will go bofovo the country or not,
After Congress adjourns his plans

will bo announced , but as far ns his
own health is concerned , he will not
need tho Maine euro this year, ' If ho
does innlco a speaking tour , ho may
Include Mulno on his itinerary.
The fact of the matter Is that tho
policies of Senator Borah and Senator
Halo have novor boon particularly
Imrjnonlous and lb is doubtful if
Idaho 's long haired Senator would go
out of his way n great doni for tho
sake of n member of his party, Party
ties have never concerned him greatly.
' If Kx-Mivyor Dubord wins tho Democratic nomination- for tho Senate ,
and If Hnl o comos through the prlmivtioH , it Is going to bo nn Interesting campaign from n Watorvlllo
an ak ; cMr. ; Dubord , stands In Hlrong
w ltj I^tlio ' .Achp lnlBtrntlon nnd U Ms
likely that ovory effort will bo nhidci
In IiIh holuilf. Voting lor n Halo.'la ,
n tradition with tho Maine oloetorntQ,

When you return next Fall—
assuring you comfort with speed ,
your convenience -with safety

At- "College Special" Fares
SAVING YOU ONE-THIRD
The Railroads of the United States and Canada are continuing reduced round-trip fares three times a year from liome to school and
return for students, faculties and staffs of educational institutions.
Going and Return dates—
RETURNING FROM SCHOOL

GOING TO SCHOOL
Round-lrip tickets may be
purc haacd ot Homo Stotions durin ir any ono of
tho periods named below:
Aug. 25-Oct. S, 1934
Dec. 25, 1934-Jan. 10. 1935
Mar. 15-Apr. 23, 1935

Return portiorx of ticket may bo uacc _ to Home Statlom during nny one of the periods named below:
Christmas
Spring
* Close
1934
1935
1935 ¦
May 15-Juno 30
Dec. 10-25
Mar. 9-Apr. 20
Way 15-Juno 30
.
Mar. 9-Apr. 20
._JJ _L:j iL:j_ .
I May lS-Juno 30

Going trip must begin on date ticket is purchased—limited, to .
reach school station within ten days.

)

Return trip must begin on date of validation of ticket by railroad agent at school station—limited to reach home station
within ten days.
Tickets good over same route both ways.
Stop-overs will be allowed in each direction.
Tickets good in coaches, also in Pullman cars, upon payment of
regular Pullman charges.
Baggage will be checlted under the usual regulations.
No certificate or other form of identification necessary.

•
!

TRAVEL BY T R A I N

Gold Engraved Fraternit y Stationer y $1.00
Die stam ped College Seal Stationer y
60 cents to ^1.10
Cham plin Hall

Room 12

J. L. GIGUERE BARBER SHOP
Hair Cuts , 40 Cents
154 Main Street

' Next to Western Union

Place Your Orders Now for Engraved
Cards for Graduatio n
CITY J OB PRINT
Savings Bank Building,

Tel , 207

Waterville , Maine
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DUNHAM S
The Home of
COLBY MEN

Mnlco this Store your -iQiulqun. tors while in Collego.
You will find hero tho laat word In Young Men's Clothing

The Stor e of Quality
...
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MULES WIN
BASEBALL CHAMPIONSHIP
(Continued fiom page 1)

COLBr 1, BATES O

if not in Maine collegiate circles, last
Thursday in blanking Bates.
.Along-with - th e surprisingly good
pitching department that asserted Itself , Coach Roundy was fortunate in
having two sterling freshmen , Jack
Sheehan and Rom Lemieux , to phig
gaping holes at first and short. Sheehan has turned out to be the best
fielding first sackex to represent Colby
in recent ' years and also leads the
batsmen of the State in liome runs
¦with three roundtxippers to his credit.
Lemieuj c has proved to be an outstanding factor in the success of the
Blue and Gray warriors. He goes
after every ball hit his way and makes
many stops that would be sure bits
with an _ other shortstop in his place.
Charlie G-eer at second and Dick Sawyer at the "hot corner" rounded out
as fornaidable an infield as has ^represented-Colby in many years. Art
Brown and Danny Ayotte divided the
catching assignment with Captain
Peabody, "Hoeker" Ross, Ayotte,
Jim Peabody, Al Farnham, and Ray
Farnham sharing the outfield burden.
If space would permit, each of these
boys could be praised to the skies and
with d-ue right.
Prospects for next year are exceedingly bright as Jim Peabody,
Ernie Lary, and Woody Peabody are
the only men graduating. With the
same men and the same spirit that
preva iled this year it looks as though
Colby has a good chance to ride
through to hex third consecutive
State Scries title next year.

Behind the effective pitching of Al
Farnham and the superlative fielding
of Geer and Jim Peabody, the Colby
nine liung up its sixth straight victory in State Series competition last
Thursday afternoon. A scratch hit
in the seventh and a tingle by Toomey in the ninth were the only hits
registered by the Bobcats. Geer and
Jim Peabody pulled many out of the
air that seemed like certain hits. The
Bates fielders were forced back all
afternoon as the Roundymen sent
the apple to the fence continually.
Jack Sheehan connected for a home
run in the fifth which -went far out
into the right garden. This was his
first home run in the State Series
competition after having poled one
on the Tufts field. Al Parnham exhibited the sianie cool headwork he
has shown thus far this season and
was never in danger. Millett of
Bates likewise was never pressed ,
the Mulemen getting only four hits
from him.
The summary :
Bates
ab r bh po a
Callahan, 2b
4 0 0 2 3
Toomey, 3b __ !
2 0 1 0 0
Duj ilevy, If
3 0 1 5 0
Gallagher, rf
4 0 O 2 0

by Jo e (-Toole

Aldrich , lh
Marcus, cf

„,. .
BATTING AND FIELDIING AVERAGES OF FIVE LEADING
2 0,_.;Q>-^.-» •-!
' ¦'
-.3 " 0. ¦£>" '"l O ' ¦¦^0r^ii^
:¦¦¦' ¦'
¦ PLAYERS IN SERIES TO DATE
^
Gillis , c
"':- *¦.-:¦¦:" — ' ' ' >'¦-". •'''
777
3 'v oVo 3 0 ¦I: j'-iH
¦
;t
'
FA
V" . g ab _¦ bh 2b 3b hr BA po a e
'._
Sherman , ss
3 "6 0 3 2 ' ki8iv, ' '%ei:.
Wkr^i£bctyy(J G)' :' 1<-.. 29 8 12' 2 2 0 .414 12 7 1 .950
Millett, p
3 0 0 1 1
R. Peabody (C) 7" 28 5 11 1 2 0 .393
9 3 1 .923
Hempel , (Bo)
5 19 2
7 2 1 0 .308
8 G 4 .778
_27 0 2 24 7
Totals
Woodbury (M)
5 17 4
fi O 1 1 .353 47 10 5 .919
Colby
7 O 0 0 .333
5 0 1 .833
Walton (M)
5 21 <3
ab r bh po a
TEAM AVERAGES
Lemieux, ss
4 0 0 2 5
g
ah
r hh 2b 3b hr BA
po
a
e
FA
G-eer, 2b
2 0 1 1 5
Colby
7 263 46 72 9 7 4 .278 220 81 21 .934
Sawyer, 3b
3 0 0 1 1
A., Peabody, cf
Bowdoin
5 187 25 41 7 4 1 .219 128 5G 18 .910
3 0 1 3
0
R,. Peabody, rf
Maine
5 179 32 35 3 4 1 .196 124 04 18 .912
3 0 0 1 0
5 164 14 20 . 2 4 0 .130 135 55 13 .936
A. Farnham , p
Bates .
3 0 1 1 3
R oss, If
3 O 0 1 0
Undefeated pitchers—Jim Peabody (C) , Ralph Peabody (C) , Al
Brown , c
Farnham (C).
3 O 0 2 1
Sheehan , lb
3 1 1 15 - 0
Strikeout mark—Doug VValker (Bo), with 25.
Stolen bases—Ralph Peabody (C) 4, and Woodbury (M), 4.
Totals
27 1 4 27 15
Double plays—Colby 5, and Bates 5.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Home runs—Sheehan (C) , 2.
Sates
O O C 0 0 O 0 0 0—0
Colby
O O 0 0 1 O 0 0 0—1
M Pacy" Levine , '27
'Xudy" Levine, '21
Home runs , Sheehan. Stolen bases, Boothby & Bartlett Co,
Wm. Levine & Sons
Geer 2. Double plays, Geer to XeGENERAL INSURANCE
CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS ,
micux to Sheehan, Sherman to Cal.FOOTWEAR
lahan to Aldrich, Farnham to Shee- 185 Main St.
Waterville , Me,' 19 Main
St.,
Waterville , Me.
han. Base on balls, off Farnham 3,
Millett 1. Struck ' out , "by Farnham
2, Millett 3. Hit by pitcher , Farnham (Millett). Winning jitcher , A,
Farnham. Losing pitcher , . Millett,
Umpires, Gibson and Somie. Time oi
|
game, 1.40.

Dine at the PURITAN

REGULAR DINNERS
Steaks, Chops, Sea Foods at All Times

m£ \
|^|^/
^Simr

i
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Famous For

j

FOOD and DRINK i
and Catering ' to |
I

COLBY TRADE

PARKS' DINER
I
PF_@_F£S£3M2_ __
C__HHI II_S

-lumliTils of college men and women
lmvo .mind a pleasant ninl fit entiled ciircor
ns onto metrical eye specialists !
The 1'cimsyhiwlu Stiite. College of Optometry, a class "A" school , alters a degree course. K_tensive clinical facilities,
complete laboratories on<l e<S-l*)mcn t , w-ellknown faculty.

Pennsylvania State
Coflflege of Optometry

For cata log write Registrar, Box C. Spencer
Ave. anti Twelf th St., Philadelphia , Pa,

COLBY 12, BOWDOIN 2
by J oe O'Tocle

Th« Colby Mules copped the State
baseball crown by defeating Bo-wdoin ,
Saturday, 12 to 2, while Maine was
taken by Bates, Jim Peabody turned
in a very credible performance on
the mound , fanning 15 of the Polar
Bears. Bowdoin stepped ahead in
the opening canto with two runs but
the Mules tallied in the fourth , fifth ,
and seventh to swamp the Brunswick
aggregation and salt the old baseball
game. Colby scored six runs in the
fourth , largely due to five errors by
the Bowdoinites. Singles "by Ray
Far_iham and Boss, and a double by
Danny Ayotte accounted for three
more runs in the fifth. In the
seventh Ralph Peabody sing-led.
Hoeker Ross then planted one over
the fence in left center, scoring
Ralph ahead of him. Sheehnn smacked one soon after Ross into deep-right
to 3iiake his second home run in the
State Series.
Last year the Mules won tlie State
Championship for the first time in IB
years, Coach Roundy 's club lias repeated this year and is yet to meet
deient this season in Maine intercollegiate competition.
Bowdoin
ab v "bh po n.
4 1 1 3 S
Bennett, 2b
3 1 0 7 0
II. Shaw, lb
4 0 1 2 0
Stone, cf
3 0 2 2 2
Ilcmpel , 3b
4 0 0 2 1
Kent , ss
-___ <1 0 0 0 2
Walker , p
3 0
0 2 O
W, Shaw, 1_
1 0
0 .0 . O
ICnrashian, x
3 0 1 1' «
Johnson , i _
4 0 0 5 0
Hlldreth , c
33 2 5 24
Totals
x—Batted for W, Shaw in 0th.
Colby
ab r bh po
__ emloux , ss :
B 1 1 0
SO
1 0
Goer, 2b
5
0
1 2
Sawyer , 3b
-—
4 2 0 0
A. Ponbody, p
3 1 - 1 -1
It. Ponbody, rf
¦R. Fnvnham , If
4 ,2 2 2
4 3 2 1
Jloss, ef
— 3 1 114
Ayotte , c —
4 2. 1 7
Slieohmi , lb

8
a
2
1
1
0
0

0

0
2.
2

__— 37 12 10 27 8
12 3 4 5 0 7 8 0
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 —2
Bowdoin
0 0 O 8 3 0 3 0 X—12
Colby
Two bnso lilts, Ayotte; Johnson *
Hompol. Homo runs, R o ns , Shoohnn;
Sacrifices , Hompel, R. Ponbody, Bases
on balls, off A. Ponbody 2, Wnlkor 3,
Stru ck out , by A, Ponbody 15, by
Wnlkor 8. Stolon bnBos,' Sawyer 2,
31. Ponbody 2, It. Fnvnham I , Rosb 1,
Shooliim, Loft on bimoB, Col by 6,
Bowdoin 7. Wild pltclios , Wnlkev.
. ftlii-phy, Timo
U mp ires, Gibson¦ nnd
• . . ¦ ¦ ', :
.
...._
2.15,
Totals

STATE THEA TRE
SILVER STREET
Friday-Sntiirdi- y

•'HIPS, HIPS HOORAY"
. With . '
WiOTLBR'flncl;WOOLSE-T
Moni-ay-TueiMlay
"FOOTWGHT PARAD13"
JAMES CAGNEY MJBY KBEM-H
' JOAN" .'J !LO^BHLL
Mi ll fl llOflt Of BtllTH

Wedii»idayThvr$dny
'
First 'dhb'wlijj f of -gwii toflt plofcwo
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Section 1. At the end of the year, be immediately effective upon ratifi" ~
tary and keep a permanent record of of November :and, tlK: •editor-ivi-chief ]slate of n<3i_i'iTiations consisting of the
' plus any nomina- the auditor shall examine the accounts cation by a three-fourths vote of the
mailing-clerks
ms
shall
make
a
list
of
applicants
meeting.
the
minutes
of
each
^C-:7%
The ECHO Constitution requires
if any surplus.re- majority of members of the associaposition. Soon '. $iiVr.^lte ' .' ihia.i '' TV tions from the-floor. The three men and if correct and
thai; a copy of the same be published
ARTICLE VI.
all
number of votes mains after payment of all bills and tion.
the
greatest
receiving
•first
the
semestcrfth'
yk,
con^h
^
rf
Elec tions.
once, each year.
^.
Sec. 2. This constitution may be
to have been elected. leaving a balance of ?100 in the treasARTICLE I.
Section 1. The annual election of ference of the fcditftt^iri-ihisf'tind .tlie shall be deemed
he
may
approve
the
division
of
at
any time amended by a threeury,
Sec. 10. The staff of mailing clerks this surplus equally between the edi- fourths written vote of a majority of
Na me.
officers for the ensuing year shall "be faculty adviser, together -with those
.
departmen
t
A
call
members
of
the
English
follows:
.
shall be appointed as
. Section 1. _ This association shall held during the week of May 20. Antor-in-chief , the business manager, the the members of the association , probo known as the Colby College Echo nouncement of the meeting- must have who conduct classes in freshman Eng- for candidates shall be posted on the ! managing editor and the women's edi- vided that said proposed amendment
s
division.
These
conlish
in
the
men
day
of
colfirst
'
board
on
the
bulletin
been published in the last number of
Association.
has been published in the two suctor.
the ECHO and by a notice on the bul- ferees shall draw up a list of twelve lege and published in the first issue
ARTICLE II.
cessive preceding issues of the ECHO,
ARTICLE
IX.
men
of
the
freshman
class
under
the
licants
shall
be
All
app
of the ECHO.
letin board at least three days preP urpose.
'
"
subscripSection
1
.
The
annual
ARTICLE XL . .
following
conditions:
the
work
given an equal chance to do
Section 1. The purpose shall be viously. A quorum must be present
"be
($2.00).
two
dollars
tion
fee
shall
Section 1. This constitution shall
a. The list shall include at least under the direction of the circulation
to publish the weekly paper of Colby consisting of three-quarters of the
be printed in the Colby ECHO at least
ARTICLE X.
College, known as the Colby ECHO. mdn officers in good and regular one man from every fraternity group manager for four weeks. At the end
Section 1. This constitution shall once each college sear.
of this time, the business manager
AETICLE III.
standing and either faculty adviser. and at least one unpledged man.
b. The list shall include those who and faculty adviser shall appoint a
Me mbership.
Sec. 2. In the election of the ediSection 1. Any student in Colby tor-in-chief and managing editor of have signified their desire to try out list of six men from the list of appliCollege shall be eligible for member- the COLBY ECHO , each member of for the position insofar as this is pos- cants. If more than six men ha-ve
the ECHO staff shall cast one vote sible without conflicting with provi- annlied, the list shall be chosen so as
ship in the association.
to include representatives from as
Sec. 2. The subscription to the and only one vote for one of the four sion "a."
WHEN YOU THINK OF FLOWERS THINK OP ,
c. Rank in freshman English shall many fraternities as possible. If less
ECHO for one college year and the associate editors. The person receivpayment of the fee therefor shall de- ing the most -votes shall be elected be one of the considerations In draw- than six men have applied, those fraternities who have no representative
termine membership for said college editor-in-chief , and the parson re- ing up this list.
These candidates shall be responsi- among the applicants shall be reyear.
ceiving the second highest number of
WHEN YOU THINK OF MITCHELL THINK OF
ARTICLE IV.
votes shall be elected managing edi- ble to assistant editors for assign- quested to choose candidates.
ments and shall be considered to be
Officers.
ARTICLE VII.
tor.
Vacancie s.
Section 1. The officers of this asSec. 3. The business manager on trial for the rest of the semester.
We are always at your service
Telephone 467-W
sociation shall consist of an cditor-hi- shall be elected from a slate of nomi- During this time, any man who is n egSection " 1. If any officer of the ascliief , a managing- editor, a business nations consisting of the advertising ligent in his duties or does inferior sociation fails to perform his regular
manager, a -women 's editor, six asso- manager, the circulation manager and work in the judgment of the cditor- duties with reasonable satisfaction or
Special (Colby College Seal) Note Book , a $2i00 value at $1.65
ciate editors, ten assistant editors, any other nominations from the floor. in chief and faculty adviser shall be if his work is of consistently inferior
complete. Make our store your headquarters this year for Fountain
twelve reporters, an advertising manSec. 4. AH members of the ECHO supplanted by another freshman, quality, he may be dismissed from the
Book Paper, Typewriters and
Pens, Greeting Cards, Not e Books, Ring
ager, a circulation manager, three staff , both male and female, shall be keeping in mind provision "a" stated board after two written warnings
•¦ ¦ . . ¦• '
Stationery Supplies.
above.
All
those
on
the
list
at
the
beassistant business managers, and six allowed one vote for editor-in-chief
from the editor-in-chief , with the apmailing clerks.
and one for Womens' editor. The re- ginning of tlie second semester shali proval of the faculty adviser.
For over 30 years we have supplied the majority of Colby Students
Sec. 2. The associate editors shall mainder of the men 's offices shall be be enrolled as regular reporters on the
ARTICLE VIII.
because we carry quality merchandise at fair prices'
consist of four men and two women voted upon by the men as specified staff. '
Surplus. .
Sec.
8.
The
advertising
manager
and shall ordinarily be members of in the Constitutio n, and the women's
tlie junior class.
"Just Across the Bridge"
offices shall be voted upon as they so and circulation manager shall be
Sec. 3. The assistant editors shall choose. This is to be effective in the elected from a slate of nominations
consisting of the three assistant busiconsist of six men and four women annual .elections , May, 1934.
H ARDWARE MERCHANT S
HARDWARE , PAINTS and OILS
Outfitters for
ness
managers plus any nominations
and shall ordinarily be members of
Sec. 5. In the election of the asLUMBER and CEMENT
Mops , Floor Wax , Coo_ ing Utensils
HUNTER, CA-MPER, ATHLETE
from
the
floor.
The
two
men
receivthe sophomore class.
sociate editors, one vote may be cast
Telephone 456-457
FISHERMAN
Brooms
Paints ,
Polish ,
Sec. 4. The reporters shall consist by each member of the staff for each ing the greatest number of votes shall
Maine 58 Temple St;
Waterville
Waterville , Me;
Sporting
Goods
be
deemed
to
be
eligible
for
the
poof twelve men and shall ordinarily be of two of the six 'assistant editoz-s.
sitions,
but
the
decision
as
to
which
members of the freshman class.
The four positions as associate editors
Sec. 5. The advertising manager shall go to the four men receiving the man shall have which position shall be
settled mutually between the two men
and circulation manager shall ordi- highest number of votes.
FOR LICHT LUNCH
and
the newly elected business manHARDWARE MERCHANTS
aiarily be men of the junior class.
Sec. 6. In the election of the assisHOME MADE CANDY, SODA
Sporting Goods, Paints and Oils
ICE CREAM
Sec. 677The . . assistant business tant editors, one vote may be cast by ager.
Sec. 9. The three assistant busiman agers shall ordinarily be men of each member of the staff for each of
FRESH AND SALTED NUTS
Maine
Waterville
the sophomore class.
three of the twelve reporters. The ness managers shall be elected from s
Sec. 7. The mailing elerks shall six . positions as assistant editors
|
1
ordinarily be men of the freshman shall go to the six men receiving the 1Clothing, Shoes and Furnishings!
I STUDENTS HEADQUARTERS for SUITS and'OVER- |
class.
highest number of votes.
I
COATS Made To Order
Sec. 8. There shall he a faculty
Sec. 7. The staff of reporters shall
adviser and a faculty financial ad- be appointed as follows : A call for
I!
Men's and Women's Clothes Cleaned , Pressed , Refitted |
I
Wat -rv :lle, Maine
'
93 Main Street
viser appointed by the president of ¦ candidates shall be published in the |
|
I
and
Repaired.
Fred J. Stern, *29|
the college from the faculty or ad-¦first issue of the ECHO in the month |Geor ge H. Stern , '31
ministrative staff of the college.
Telephone 266-M
f
ARTICLE V.

ECHO Constitution

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"
MITCHELL'S
FLOWERS

W. W. BERRY & CO., 103 Main St.

W, B. Arnold Co.

Dakin
Sporting- Goods Co.

Proctor & Bowie Co.

Rollins-Dunham Co.

Turcotte Candy Shoppe

MfaddocksAConrccHoneers
\

¦ STERN'S

Duties of Officers.

Section 1. The editoi--in-chief shall
have general oversight of managing
and publishing the Colby ECHO . He
shall be. responsible for the editorial
attitude aiVd policy of the paper, for
the performance of duties assigned to
tho board and • for any other duties
provided in other sections of this constitution.
Sec. 2. The managing editor shall
aid the editor-in-chief in the oversight
of the mechanical details of the paper
and shall perform tho duties of the
editor-in-chief in case of the latter's
temporary absence or disability.
Sec. 3. The business manager shall
have charge Of and he responsible for
this business management of the Colby
ECHO. ' He shall himself keep itemized accounts of nil money received
and disbursed for the association and
shall submit his accounts to the auditor once each month.
Sec. 4. The women 's editor shall
be responsible for all news originating in the women 's division of the college and shall havo complete jurisdiction over the women members of the
staff.
Sec. 5, The duties of tho associate
editor's shall be to aid tho cditorin-chiof in' such ways as ha may direct , and to exercise such supervision
over tho details of tho publication as
tho editor-in-chief may dosiro, It
should be clearly understood that tho
duties of the associate editors aro primarily administrative.
Sec, 0. Tho duties of tho assistant
editors shall bo to provide such material ns tho editor-in-chief or the associate editors may direct , and to receive all work submitted by tlio stuff
of reporters,
Sec. 7. Tho reporters shflll each
bo responsible to one of tho assistant
editors nnd shall prepare such material as ho may direct,
Sac. 8,; Thai advertising manager
shall hnvo charge of soliciting nnd inserting iidyei'tisomonts und or tho direction of tho business mnniujor.
Sec. 0, ; Tho circulation manager
shall hnvo ehnrgo of tho subscription
lists* and bo TOBponstulo for tlio -weekly distribution of tho paper to nil „ubHcrlliera, j

Soc, 10, Tlio assistant business
mnniiBors 1 shall perform such duties
ns tlio buainoKB manager may require
in tlio coij dttct of the biifiinenB nfl'nirs
of tho pnpor,
Sec, 11', Tlio moiling clerks shall
perform such (Hikl_n in tho distribution/ of the paper ns tho circulation
miuintfor imiy direct , but tho responsibility for tho proper distribution ' shall
l'omnin with tho circulation manager.
Soo, 12, YWhonovor tho offlcovn of
tho association shall' convona for tho
purpo se of holding* an oloetion or tho
traiifliiction of other uuhIhuhh , tlio odltor-in-ehiof sluill assume tlio duties
ordinarily iificrlbod to tho president
of tin argtitiimMan, tho manuRlng oilitorxlinll act as vico-proHldoiit nnd tho
.business ', mnnngor ulmll act ns score

Victor and Brunswick

j

Records

Whe n you think of CANDY
Thi nk of

A Complete Musical Service

113 Main Street

H A G E R 'S

IEWIS MUSIC CO.
for Central Maine

Waterville

j

The Elmwood Hotel

Allen ' s Dru g Store

1

Prescriptions Our Business

Telephone 58
118
Main
St.
Waterville, Me.
Maint_

a

L. R_ BtfOWIV Merchant Tailor

95 Main Street

Waterville, Maine -
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even think about smoking a cigarette."

"Weil, i understand,

but they arc so mild and taste so good
\hat I thought you might not mind trying
one while wc arc riding along on_ here."
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